A review of perineal skin care protocols and skin barrier product use.
Perineal skin damage secondary to incontinence is painful, prevalent, and preventable. Skin care professionals consider regular application of skin protectants for patients with incontinence the standard of care for preventing perineal skin injury secondary to incontinence. Although protocols to improve care exist, the extent to which they are implemented and followed has not been documented. A study was conducted to ascertain the extent to which perineal skin care protocols are consistent with Wound, Ostomy and Continence Nurses Society Clinical Practice Guidelines and to estimate the level of compliance related to the use of protective perineal skin barriers. A convenience sample of 76 perineal skin care protocols was obtained from acute care (n = 55), long-term care (n = 9), and nondisclosed types of extended care facilities (n = 12). All protocol interventions were compared to the Wound, Ostomy and Continence Nurses guidelines. Healthcare Products Information Services data were used to obtain the total amount of skin protectants sold to US healthcare facilities in 2002. Skin protectant use was compared to previously published urinary and fecal (urofecal) incontinence prevalence data. All 76 protocols lacked one or more of the interventions considered important in perineal skin care. Although 75% of the protocols included the use of skin protectants, Healthcare Products Information Services data and urofecal prevalence data suggest underutilization of skin protectants; an estimated 10 cents per day versus an anticipated average cost of 23.5 cents per application is being spent. Further study is warranted and necessary to ensure the application of evidence-based protocols of care in practice.